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Dear Fr. Justirr:

This letter is to inform you that we have received a written complaint against you
alleging that y'ou behaved in an inappropriate rnanner torvard a parishiotter of Holl'
Ascension Church in Nomran. Oklahorna. As a result. you are imrnediately
suspended fron'r all priestly duties until an investigatiotr can be cornpleted. This
action has been discussed with Bishop Basil who is in cornplete agreetnent.

While your suspension is in effect, you are not to exercise alry priestl5, function
whatsoever', nor are you pennitted to attend an1' setvices in an-v Antiochian
Orthodox Church, including of course Holy Ascension in Norman. Oklahorna.
Upon cornpletiotr of the investigation, we will deterrnine any additional actions
that are necessary/, and these actions rvill be cornrnunicated to you.
May our Lord have mercy on all

r,vho are affected

bl,these circutnstances.

Yours in Christ
+Joseph
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Archbishop of New York and Metropolitzur of All Norlh America
cc: Bishop Basil" V. Rer'. (ieorge Eber, Parish Council of Hol1'Ascensiort Clrurch
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Mr. Williarn N,lcFeeters
(Fonnerly Fr. Justin McFeeters)
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Norman.
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Dear Williarn:

This letter is to inform you that we have determined that the allegations which
have lreen made against you by a parishioller of Holl' Ascensiorl Church in
Nonnan, Oklahorna during ),'our tenure as the pastor of that church have been
found to be credible. and that you have voluntarily w'aived your right to a Spiritual
Courl. As a result, you are irnmediatellr deposed fi'orn the Holy Priesthood and
returned to the ranks of the laity.. As such, you are uo longer pennitted to
function in any priestl-v capacity rvhatsoever under any circutnstances.

It is our pl'ayer that you can corre to fi'ue repentance for yout'actions. and that the
Lord will har,'e lnercv on all of those who have been affected bv these
circumstances.

Yours in Christ
+Joseph

Archbishop of Nerv York and Metropolitan of Al1 North Arnerica
cc: Bishop Basil, V. Rerr. George Eber, Parish Council of Holy Ascension Church
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